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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUf1 
.. 
.. 
1_.· At the!.~as_t .GATT nesp'!=ia-tions .the Community undert_ook to ope,.,, for. 
'~ertain c'oniferotts p(ywoad;. as l"istc.f:Oelo~,.of heading ex'44.15 'of 
~ •,·•-, ~ • ...'~t "It!> ~.... • 
the'. Common. ·Cust.ams -ra·riff; a. Community tarif'f· quota ·at zero duty of 
• ' •, . •' . ~ ' • } ., • ' r ' 
a total volume ·a.f 6oo,'ooo. c~bic· metr.<ls. · ;: __ · 
• • :.: ~; • ! • ·:. _~.::, '>!_ .. __ ···-·r·.. . ·. ~ 
. • . .'8 • ~ ,- • ·. ' 
".: : .. .'. -:·, ; e • .-~:;::-~::~: ~-' '.' , . 'l~. .. . - ;.. . . . , . ··• • - ·; 
PLywood o.f comfero~s spec1es, W1tnou,t· .. t.he add1hOil of other· 
'! • ' - • ~' 
substa,n~lts.. . -> ·:··-"'· . ; ' .: ,,· .. :;. . . 
-·of t~i~khess gre~.i'er ··thari:a.~·'mm,·i'n~ · fiices ·of which''·are not 
~ . -furtf>~·- preR~red.iPa!/·.t~_!!- pe_eJ_ing· 8_r\)~c.es-s:, ·or · 
- sanded, and qf -·~ .t:~:i.dkh~'Ss'· gt'~atl!r :tiia~·_13,5 mm. 
• • : ' ... ~:. ·-·· -· :,vl.•·. !-'':• ·:•·. ' •~~.-e~.'' ;_ .-::'. > ·,' \ 
.. 
In addit·ion Protocol No 11 to· the Act concerning the Conditions 
• • 'I i-. ' ~ •' ,. . . 
of Accession and the Adjustmentr to th~ 'Treaties and the bilateral 
- . . ' exe.hang~ of .Le'tter.s- ~~dertaken· .tit ·the ·sta~t. of the- GATT negotiations 
foresee. the
1 
co·mmunity opening_,autonom~~-s Commun·ity 'tariff 'qu~t?s at 
;cere 'duty for. these produc.-ts at vot~ni'es to be decided f<"ir each year 
. ' 
w.hen i;:t ;'~ ·establ 1shed that- all. pos.sibil i ties o.f supply on. 'the 
int~nded niarket of the communh)l wi .. ll be. exhauste'd during the period 
for which the quotas are ~pen~... :,.; :_.-- ·: .. •· · ., :. · .. .... . . "--. 
. ''. ··', ' . '. .-··· ;' . 
_;:,.. 15-~; ... ,. • • • ~ '• • 
2. Thi'r-'-~~c:l.>i<egrft.\J,l'i'Orr-con~nns :the communi.t)'.-tp.riff quotas ·in 
.; ~ . . . . 
.question .to .b~,-.opened·.on 1 January ,1983 :and allocated among Member 
: StateS.--~·-_._-·.c,·: ··:.· :_..:..:· .·. ;,· :. ·" ~-: · · .. _ -. ,_;_. ···· ,;,>:· ~ . 
• !. : ··, q 
.. ~ . ~-·. ' ' . 
• . 
. The appli~atioo. of Protocol No_ ~'1 was deal,t ·:with at advisory meetings 
~- ·-
of" experts from.~he Member States held since 'i975, at which it became 
clea'r·that i:aki.ng into accou~t the 'possibi.lities of supp\y on tlie 
Community market, which are in ·-f~ct' ... somewha·f· Limited although 
increasing .. consid~rably, and pn. the bas-is.of ·e-stimated submitted 
by the Member States, the tadt't quot~s i.n guest ion could yet be 
' ~· - . 
grouped under a· single~ quat·~. 
'The quota volume· to-·be_··opened for 1983 was discussed by the 
"Economic Tariff .Questions" group 
from the discussion .that' : 
on 26 and 27 Apri'l1982.It became c lea·r 
·' .. 
- 2 -
a) third country import requirements estimated by Member States would 
exceed 900 DOD m3 for 1983 ; at the same time effective use made of 
quotas in the Last three years was only 768 DOD m3 in 1979 (on a quota 
of 810 DOD m3l, 687 500m3 in 1980 (on a quota of 700 ODD m3) and 
600 DOD m3 in 1981 (on a quota of the same volume). 
Neither a growth in consumption nor the present economic situation in 
the construction sector justify the proposed increase ; 
- -,.., ~ -•-- -' '\-'"r"'- ,- , .. ,
b) a,s,-~ta'ted' b)r 'tire .p.rodudng· ·Member~ States> 't~ere' iS a risk that 
• ·, -· ... " <.-' ' • • • " - ~. • ... ·-·. _.. • - -
; :· ; supplies- to be' obtained on the Comrmn1itY. in~ef~'I{L· market ·may hOt 
·f·~~· t.~~ed -~P in-:;1983, ·whi.ch· .may. ~ake it di:ffi ~ult to open the' 
. ~uto'nomous q~ota envisaged by Proi:oco L N~., 11 ~.f t.he- Act of Accession ; 
.·• . . . 
' 
c). Member. ~tat.~•f ~;u-~d- i·~te~pret .d._i fferent ~Y t~e quest i·b·~ of granting : 
the bene-lit of. quotas· a Lre'ady opened for' lami-nated panels· of 
'- .f -. •• ' • • ' 
,·- coniferdtls wood grooved arid-:i~ngued before.~mportation 'to facilitate 
.a;se~bty._ ~-<· ""... · :·:t~'- ·r · ':·-... --~~--·-.n<::::-. . ..:-·._::..:~ \ -~·~· ~-...; : __ 
.. J:t_ has: ;;~t 'y.et been possible ·to establish .the • .Pre.~ise volume of such 
~ ;.'rrf ..... '/f'1'\'~'oit:••• , , •.-L.. •') I '>ih:-"*f"'j~-4~· -~· <•' • • '"' o<e 
· · .. im'Jwr;~:·w6t~mi!i;i!t.f!ffi>w~~Ft~e''1.;9rli'f1C'Ifnt'~: · · ··: ~· · ·:·', · .' 
. . "')('~~.- ..... ,~. ... .·. -.·:,··~~. ' 
3. ·.Generally, the c'om<ifi!isj~J\;;i;onsotde~S'"tha'~', 't$king''·account of the 
. * ' . 
uncertain· level of consumption anej'the'nee!] for_ parallel growth-
. ~ . . - "' •, -.. 
in Comml.lnity·production and st.~pplies·on favourable terms,to user 
' ' ' . 
industries, great· care sho~~d be- taken in fixing the 'q'uota ·-;,otume, 
sci as not to endanger the mark'et oa lance. . -.· 
· =~;;;:_t.he \,~~t!f.J,·;~·~~:W~~~t-9·>JC~;t;.t"l;l\'~-~itk~lir~qliot a ·f-oJ>. ~'\..98 3 
••. ,_ .;r •• ,..,- .. ~">"1~- -~-~,- .... -. • -T- . . . 
'·-
to the :GATT consolidated'volume-of 600 000 m3~ and to. review the 
- . , . - -
• situation,.· if necess<!r)t, durj~_9.:(~e ·yea~~;~":'-,··· 
J. • "'>- .. ;- .· . ·,~~-- ~-:·;;.:·_~-~- -.' -~~ "_,;_~ -_ .. :~~. •. 
:-. -~. . . ·' . ,• -·~ ' 
' 
4. The method o·f administration proposed is the same. as that _usually 
'ad~pted f~r autonomous _Com~un:fty tari:ff .. quoj;as and consists basically 
' ~ ' n • • ' . ' • ' • 
of :the following • ·: ··'- ·.. •• 
the. setting up of a reserve of 10,000 cubic me·t.res ; 
- the aLLocation of the first t.ranche in ._proportion to the needs 
expressed 'by Member States apd in accordance w,ith the effective 
utilisation of the quotas opened for' the last three years; 
,..., i ·:··'!"' ~ 
- the charying of. imports against M·ember·Stat.es' shares as and wh.en 
the products are ente·red -wi~h 'the ~~st~m·s authorities for free 
circulatio~ • . -~ .. r .... -~ '·1.:. ~- • :'· r :f~;{~ : ' 
Proposal for a . 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
opening, allocating arid providing for the administration of a Community tariff 
quota for certain plywoods of coniferous species, falling within heading No ex 
44.15 of the Common Customs Tariff {1983) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Community has undertaken to open an 
annual Community tariff quota of at least 600 000 _m3 
for certain plywoods of coniferous species falling 
within heading No ex 44.15 of the Common Customs 
Tariff; whereas, under Protocol 11 to the Act of Acces-
sion (1), the Community is requi,red to open each year 
autonomous nil duty Community tariff quotas for the 
same products the volume thereof to be decided annu-
ally when it is established that all possibilities of 
supply on the internal market of the Community have 
bee.n exhausted during the period for which the 
quotas are open; whereas the condition laid down by 
the said Protocol does not seem to be met at the 
moment; whereas, in these circumstances, it is appro-
priate to limit oneself in the first stage to the contrac-
tual volume of 600 000 m3 ; whereas the fixing of the 
quota volume at this level does not exclude moreover 
recourse to the provisions of the abovementioned 
Protocol 11 during the quota period ; 
Whereas, to take more precise account of future 
trends in imports of the products concerned~ the 
quota should be divided into two tranches, the first 
being allocated among all the Member States and the 
second held as a reserve to cover the subsequent 
requirements of Member States which have exhausted 
their initial shares i whereas, in order to offer impor-
ters some degree of security, the first tranche of the 
(') OJ No L 73, 27. 3. 1972, p. 170. 
quota should be fixed at a relatively high level, or 
abotit 98 % of its full amount;· whereas, on the basis 
of Member States' estimates for their needs, the initial 
shares may be fixed as set out in Article 2 ; 
Whereas Member States may use up their initial 
shares at different rates ; whereas, to provide for this 
eventuality and to avoid disruption of supplies, any 
Member State which has almost used up its initial 
share should draw an additional share from the 
reserve ; whereas, each time its additional share is 
almost used up, a Member State should draw an addi-
tional share, and- so on as many times as the reserve 
allows ; whereas the initial and additional shares 
should be valid until the end of the quota period; 
whereas this £orin of administration requires close 
collaboration between Member States and the 
Commission, which latter must, in particular be able 
to keep a record of the extent to which the quota has 
been used up and to inform the Member States accord-
ingly; 
Whereas if, at a given date in the quota period, a 
considerable quantity of a Member State's initial share 
remains unused, it is essential that that Member State 
should return a significant proportion to the reserve, 
so as to avoid a part of the quota remaining unused in 
one Member State when it could be used in others; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
LuxemboUrg are united within and jointly represented 
by the Benelux Economic Union, any measure 
concerning the administration of the shares allocated 
to that economic union may be carried out by any 
one of its members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
I. During the period from 1 January to 31 . 
December 198 3,a Community tariff quota of 600 000 
m' shall be opened for tbe following products falling , 
within heading No ex 44.15-of the Common Customs 
Tariff: 
(a) plywood of coniferous species, without the addi-
tion of other substances, of a thickness greater 
than 8·5 mm, the faces of which are not further 
prepared than the peeling process ; 
(b) plywood of coniferous species, without the addi· 
tion of other· substances, sanded, and of a thick-
ness greater than 18·5 mm. 
2. Imports of the products in question may not be 
charged against this tariff quota if they are already free 
of customs duties under other preferential tariff arran-
gements. · 
3. The Common Customs Tariff duty shall be 
totally suspended within the limits of the above quota. 
Within the limits of this tariff quota, Greece shall 
apply duties calculated in accordance wiith the rele-
vant provisions set out in the 1979 Act of A~cession. 
Article 2 
!. The tariff quota referred to in Article 1 {1) shall 
be divided into two tranches. 
2. A first tranche of 590 000 m' shall be allocated 
among the Member States. Member States' shares 
which, subject to Article 5, shall be valid until 31 
December 198 , shall be as follows : 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United ·Kingdom 
(cubic metres) 
161 300 
59 830 
100 600 
50 
14 040 
7 500 
25 310 
221 370 
3. The second tranche of-10000 m3 shall constitute 
· the reserve. 
Article 3 
1. If 90% or more of a Member State's initial share 
'as fixed i ·1 Article 2 (2), or of that share minus any 
portion returned to the reserve where Article 5 has 
been ap;'li"d. has been used up, that Member State 
shall forthwith, by notifying the Commission, draw a 
second share, to the extent that the reserve so permits, 
equal to 10 % of its initial sha~;:e, rounded up as neces-
sary to the next whole number; 
2. If, after its initial share has been exhausted, 
90 % Or more of the second share drawn by a 
Member State has been used up, that Member State 
shall, in the nlanner and to the extent provided in 
paragraph 1, draw a third share equal to 5 % of its 
initial share, rounded up as necessary to the next 
whole number. 
3. . If, after its seCond share has been exhauSted, 
90 % or more of the third share drawn by a Member 
State has beCn used up, that Member State shall, in 
the ma!mer and to the extent provided in paragraph 1, 
draw a fourth share equal to the third. 
This procedure shall apply until the reserve is used 
up. 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 
3, Member States may draw lesser shares than those 
specified therein if there are grounds for believing 
tbat those specified may not be used in full. They 
shall inform the Commission of their reasons for 
applying this paragraph. 
Article 4 
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be 
valid until 31 December 1983. 
Article ·5 
Member States shall return to the reserve, not later 
than 1 October 1983, the unused portions of their 
initial shares which, on 15 September 1983, are in 
exceSs of 20 % of the initial amounts. ·They may 
return a greater portion if there are grounds for 
believing that such po,rtion may not be used in full. 
Member States shall notify the Commission not later 
than I Ocotber 1983, of tbe total quantities of the 
products in question imported up to 15 September 
1983 and charged against the Community quota and 
of any portion of their initial shares returned to the 
reserve. 
Article 6 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2 
and 3 and, as soon as it has been notified, shall inform 
each State of the extent to which the reserve has been 
used up. 
It shall inform the Member States, not later than 5 
October 1983, of the amount still in reserve after 
amounts have been returned thereto pursuant to 
Article 5. 
It shall ensure that the drawing which exhausts the 
reserve does not exceed the balance available and, to 
this end, shall notify the amount of that balance to 
the Member State making the last drawing. 
Article 7 
1. Member States shall take all appropriate 
measures to ensure that additional shares drawn 
pursuant to Article 3 are opened in such a way that 
imports may be charged without interrution against 
their aggregate shares of the Community quota. 
2. Member States shall ensure that importers of the 
products in question have 
free access to the shares allocated to them. 
3. Member States shall charge imports of the 
products in question against their shares as and when 
the products are entered with the customs authorities 
for free circulation. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up 
its share shall be determined on the basis of imports 
charged against that share in accordance with para-
graph 3. 
Article 8 
At the Commission•s request, Member States shall 
inform it of the imports actually charged against their 
shares. 
Article 9 
Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely to ensure that this Regulation is complied 
with. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on I January 
1983. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
• 
